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ABSTRACT
ant Atta capiguaracolonizedfieldsat a ratedirectlyproportionalto the standingbiomassof
Foundingqueens of the leaf-cutting
Atta colonies,whichwas estimatedby the amount of soil excavatedby ants. The percentageof queens that were successfulin
proportional
excavatedand sealed theirembryonest) was inversely
theirinitialcolonyfoundationattempts(i.e., thatsuccessfully
to the standingAtta colonybiomass. Eliminationof matureAtta coloniesby poison baits led to a highersuccessrate during
initialcolonyfoundingthan foundin controlplotswithmatureAtta colonies.

RESUMEN
proporcionala la biomasa existentede
Las reinasaladas de la hormigacortadoraAtta capiguaracolonizar6ncampos en relacifon
coloniasmadurasde Atta, estimadapor la cantidadde tierraexcavadapor campo. El porcentajede las reinasque tuvieronexito
teniarelaci6ninversacon la biomasa existentede coloniasmadurasde Atta. La eliminaci6nde colonias
al iniciarsus hormigueros
madurasde Attapor mediode cebost6xicosresult6en un aumentoen el procentajede reinasnuevasque iniciar6nsus hormigueros.
BEHAVIOR BY ANTS has been littlestudied,
COLONIZATION
species. Wilson
for tropicalground-nesting
particularly
thatqueensof Solenopsis
and Hunt (1966) demonstrated
molesta(Say) and Lasius neonigerEmerywere able to
directtheirnuptial flightsand to activelyselectmajor
(1968) demants,Cherrett
habitattypes.Forleaf-cutting
octoonstratedthatthe foundingqueens of Acromyrmex
(L.) werefoundmore
spinosus(Reich) and Atta cephalotes
habiin pitfalltrapslocatedin theirpreferred
frequently
tat. Moreover,theinitialsuccessesof foundingqueens of
most ant speciestend to be quite low, due to the large
predatorsand their
and invertebrate
numberofvertebrate
of
workersas a manifestation
executionby conspecific
behavior(Brian 1965, Wilson 1971).
territorial
to
DiLring1975 and 1976, we had the opportunity
in the
studycolonizationand initialcolonysurvivorship
ant,Atta capiguaraGonsalves.A. capiguara
leaf-cutting
ant (Mariconi 1970)
is a shade intolerant
grass-cutting
that is found in the grasslandsof southernBrazil and
easternParaguay. This species constructsdiffusenests,
by multipletumuli of excavatedsoil discharacterized
persedover tensof square meters(Amante 1964). Colonies are initiatedby a solitaryqueen (haplometrosis)

(Mariconi1970), and earlycolonygrowthhas been studied byMariconi(1974), and Pereirada Silvaetal. (1982).
duroccurin themiddleof the afternoon
Nuptial flights
leks
withmalesforming
ingspring(October-November),
200 m in diameterat heightsof 150 m or moreabove
groundlevel (Amante 1972).

METHODS

StudieswereconductednearJ. M. Frutos(ex-Pastoreo),
200
Paraguay,approximately
de Caaguazfu,
Departamento
km east of Asuncion.The resultsreportedherewereobtained froma seriesof fieldswith varyingdegreesof
(Fowlerand Haines 1983).
humandisturbance
and interspecific
ofintraspecific
To examinetheeffects
aggressionupon the successof foundingqueens,mature
coloniesof A. capiguaraand Atta laevigata (Fr. Smith),
werekilledwithtoxicbaits
whichoccurredsympatrically,
in a 2500 m2 plot more than six monthspriorto the
A contiguous2500 m2
swarmingof the reproductives.
plot was chosenat thesame timeto serveas a control.It
shouldbe emphasizedthatthe toxicbaitseliminatedthe
ants, but did not affectthe presenceof the previously
nest tumuli,which remainedin the plots,
constructed
althoughtheseweresubjectedto weathering.
' Received 21 February1983, revised20 June 1983, accepted
Followingswarming(17 November 1975) each of
26 June 1983.
was diligently
searchedfornewqueen cells.New
the
plots
2 Presentaddress:Departmentof Entomology
& Nematology,
Each queen beginsto
characteristic.
are
highly
cells
queen
32611
U.S.A.
Florida
of
Florida,
Gainesville,
University
excavatea smallcavityin thesoil,leavinga characteristic
3Present address:Bioservisa,Casilla 3777, Lima 100, Peru.
oflargeroundedpartides,above
4Present address:Box 571, R.F.D. #4, Keyser,West Virginia tumulusofsoil,consisting
26726 U.S.A.
theground.Colonyfoundationin A. capiguarais dausBIOTROPICA16(1): 51-54 1984
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TABLE 1.

The numberofqueensofAtta capiguaraattempting
and thosesuccessfully
toinitiatenewcolonies
entering
theclaustralphase in plots (0.25 ha) withmature
coloniespresentor excludedby toxic baiting.Open
cells indicatethat thefoundressqueen was killed
theclaustralphase.
before
entering

Queen cell
condition

Atta
Excluded
Present

Total

Open
Closed

8
58

19
31

27
89

Total

66

50

116

tral,and it was relatively
easy to recordif a queen had
reached the daustral phase by notingthe presenceor
absence of a soil plug in the incipientcolonygallery.
Queens initiating
coloniesbut not reachingthe claustral
phase could be easilydetecteddue to the absenceof the
gallerysealingplug.
Followingthenuptialflight,
adjacentfieldswerecenSix 300 m2transects
sused by transects.
wererunin each
of five fields,and the numberof attemptsto initiate
coloniesand thenumberofclaustralclosingswererecorded. Additionally,
all coloniesof A. laevigata and A. capiguara presentin thetransectbeltsweremeasured.The
heightand diameterof each nestor tumuluswererecorded, and the volume (m3) of excavatedsoil in each field
was estimatedby solvingforthe volume of a cone. All
data weretransformed
to a perhectarescale.This method
assumesthatthereis a proportional
between
relationship
the numberof workersin a colonyand the volume of
earthremovedby the colony.Previouswork(Bitancourt
1941) suggeststhatthisis a valid extrapolation.
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Data obtainedfromthepairedplot experiment
(Table 1)
COLONY VOLUMES (mi)
in thenumrevealthattherewas no significant
difference
PER HECTAREA
ber of colonyinitiationattemptsin the maturecolony
exclusionplots when comparedwiththe control(X211)=
FIGURE 1. The relationshipbetweenqueen cell initiations
2.82, using Yate's correction
factor).However,propor- and the numberof antspresent,as indexed
by soil volumesof
in initiating coloniesof Atta laevigataand Atta capiguara.The proportion
tionallymorequeenswereinitiallysuccessful
thedaustralphasein theAttaexcludedplot(X2= 10.699, of foundressqueens which successfullysealed their incipient
coloniesto enterthe claustralphase is given in the top graph.
P < 0.01), thanin the controlplot.
one standard
The transect
censusof thefivefields(Fig. 1) strongly All valuesshownaremeans,withbarsrepresenting
deviation.
suggeststhatthenumberofcolonyinitiation
attempts
was
to ant biomass,as indexedby the volumes
proportional
of excavatedsoil (Fig. 1). Queen cell initiations
werenot
enteredthe claustralphase
equally distributedover all fields(Kolmogrov-Smirnov of queens that successfully
of queensthatenteredtheclausTest: D = 0.5875, P < 0.001; Siegel 1956), but rather (Fig. 1). The proportion
wereproportional
to thestandingbiomassof Atta in the tral phase declinedas total Atta biomass increased,as
fields.However,theinversewas foundfortheproportion estimatedby thevolumesof excavatedsoil.
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DISCUSSION

to begina searchfora suitablenestsite. Assumingthat
withina large area that thereare many leks, a queen
Two notableresultsare thatthe numberof colonization could alightin the regionalneighborhoodof her natal
if the
attemptsby foundingqueens is directlyproportionalto nestand attemptto founda colony.Theoretically,
ofsurvivalafterdispersalto moredistantsuitestimatedstandingbiomassof Atta colonies,and thatthe probability
reachclaustral able habitatsis not greaterthanremainingin thevicinity
ofthesequeensthatsuccessfully
percentage
to the estimatedstanding of thenatalnest,queensshouldnot disperseovera large
proportional
phase is inversely
scenariowould
biomassofAttacolonies.The reducedsuccessoffounding area (Couminset al. 1980). An alternative
the major
habitatsmay be directlylinked permitthe queens to be able to discriminate
queens in high-density
mating
while
following
habitat
dispersing
of
the
features
on
queens
with theirexecution.We observedfounding
numerousoccasionsbeing draggedfromtheirstillopen in the leks. Under this model, if the standingbiomass,
of the
workers.Once discovered,these or the area of excavatednest soil, is a reflection
galleriesby conspecific
queens were dismemberedby workers.Execution of qualityofthehabitat,queensshouldactivelychoosethose
a higherdegreeof ant activity,and
foundingqueens by establishedcoloniesof leaf-cutting areas demonstrating
higherdensityareas would atrractmore
ants has been reportedbefore(Bruch 1921, Mariconi proportionally
1970, Rockwood 1973, Fowlerand Stiles 1980, Fowler foundingqueens than low colonydensityareas. Unfortunately,we do not have data to allow us to ascertain
1982).
which
of thesetwo mechanismsis employedby A. castudy
other
the only
Our results,however,contradict
of colonizationand initial colony survivorship(Brian piguara. Our exclusionplot was conductedin thehighest
1956). Brian(1956) foundthatfoundingqueensof Myr- colonydensityfield,and we did not removethe nest
proportional tumuli.Queens on thewingwould not be able to distinin numbersinversely
micawereencountered
indicate guish the area in which Atta workerswere eliminated
Our
results
to the numberof maturecolonies.
in fromthe adjacentarea in whichtheywere stillpresent.
thatfoundingqueensof A. capiguaraare encountered
to theestimatedtotalAtta Moreover,similarpaired plots were not establishedin
proportional
numbersdirectly
betweenour resultsand thoseof each of the otherfieldsto adequatelytestthesemechabiomass.The differences
Brian (1956) may be due to samplingtechnique.Brian nisms.
Regardlessof the mechanismswhichgoverncoloni(1956) countedfoundingqueens that were established,
whilewe measuredfoundingattempts.It is also possible zationby queensofA. capiguara,theresultsarethesame:
that the long lifespan of coloniesof Atta, 20 yearsor higherdensityareastendto attractmorecolonizationatmore (Mariconi 1970), and theirdemand foran abun- tempts.This resultalso impliesa high degreeof intraas morefounding
queens
ofpopulations,
regulation
dant sourceof vegetationmay make theseantsmorede- specific
pendentupon habitatthanthe speciesstudiedby Brian. are executedin highercolonydensityplotsthanin lower
attemptto col- colonydensityplots. Indeed, such a mechanismis unWhy shouldA. capiguarafoundresses
of Atta if doubtedlypresentamong all speciesof Atta.
biomasses
standing
with
large
onize habitats
theirprobabilityof being executedbeforeenteringthe
claustralphase is so high?In all cases,fewerthan2 per- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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